
£265,000

The Copse
South Nutfield

Surrey



Stylish modern bathroom 

One large double bedroom 

Open plan living/dining room 

Communal Grounds 

Sleek fitted kitchen with built in
utilities

Allocated parking 



Completely refurbished throughout with a sleek and modern finish, this
one bedroom house is ideal for any investors or those looking to get
onto the property ladder. With high ceilings, large windows and light
décor the home feels spacious and bright. 

Stepping into the porch where you can kick off your shoes and hang
your winder coats to dry, you follow the door round to the living/dining
room. You can set up a dining table to enjoy some delicious dinners
and afterwards head over to the comfy sofa suite where you can relax
and catch up on your favourite TV series. 
The archway leading you onto the kitchen gives a feel of separation
between the two rooms, whilst still allow you to be involved in the
conversation as you create some delightful cuisine. This fitted kitchen
has white gloss cupboards, a stylish contemporary worktop and a white
metro flat splashback along with integrated appliances, ideal for any
budding chef. 

Upstairs the large double bedroom has plenty of space to add in lots of
storage and it’s neutral deco will make adding your own personal
touch a breeze. Following the theme of this beautifully furnished
property, the bathroom is also modern with a large inviting bathtub
and overhead waterfall shower. 

This property also comes with allocated parking and for when guests
come to visit there is street parking or if they’re travelling by train,
Nutfield station is less than a 2 minute walk away. Nutfield is known for
it’s breathtaking countryside and tranquillity, you can step around the
corner and enjoy the scenery as you take the dogs for a walk and on
your way home why not stop off at your Local for a delicious Sunday
roast. 

Redhill town is just a short drive away, with a selection of well know
shops and plenty of cafes to grab a coffee from whilst you get on with
your busy day. The station has some great links into London, Gatwick
and Brighton, ideal for any busy commuter.



Nutfield Station 223ft    The Station Pub 0.1m

Nutfield Priory Spa 1.8m   Nutfield Village 1.3m

Redhill 2.7m     East Surrey Hospital 2.4m

M25 4.7m      Gatwick Airport 6.3m

Ashley likes it
because....

To follow...

"This is the ideal property for an
investor, first time buyer or busy
professional couple. Having such
a close commute to the station is
ideal for those who have to travel
often and on the weekend you
can talk a stroll through the
beautiful surrounding countryside."


